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lll'.TAItll inventions.
Erastus Wininan, on the subject

of telegraphs and telephones, in fi"

address recently wild, uiiioiik other
things, thut It win u ureal blowing

that the telegraph nml telephone
were early dliscovcted, "because I do
not helleve that the telephone would
ever have been developed to r

(he extent to which It has
been developed If it had been de-

pendent fin the telegraph." T
which The Electric World adds,
"ami those are exactly our nuiiti-nients-

Mr. Wlnnian goes on to
show it little later how the Western
Union eoiiipany dl.weoiiraycH Invoic
tlon. "To-da- y the Lord help the
man who goes to (he VentiT IJnioi
with a now wheiiie," says Mr. Win-man- .

What electricity stands In

need of to-da- y In not the rcpicssivc
spirit that sits down at once on'thi
miih with the new Idea, but the en-

couraging spirit that tenders a help-

ful bund to every Inventor of genius
and high aspiration. Woshall never
have too ninny Inventions in elec
tricity, the World addH, but under
the recline of Mr. WIiiiiiuii'h trim!

there would soon be too few. Our
patent record, week by week, shows
how active In Intention in the elee
rloal llflilH. What would be tho
stimulus or encouragement to all
thou persevering Inventors, pro-

ducing new apparatus and appli-

ances for the good of mankind hh

well iih for their own benellt, If they
were at the mercy of "a hard-heade- d

net of men on new schemes" bent
on ."discouraging speculation or In-

ventive enterprlh.cn" by all nieuiiHln
their power?

lillKAMH 111' a ii.vsiiur.sii hmoki:u.
Science describes the experiences

of a gentleman who placed himself
under thu Inlliicnco of a hasheesh.
JIo Hiuoke lit until befell a pro
found sense of a well-bein- and
then put the pipe aside. Altera few

minutes be seemed to become two
persons, he was conscious of his real
self iccllnlng on a lounge, and ol
why he was there, his double was
In a vast building of marblo and
gold, splendidly brilliant, ami beau-

tiful beyond all description. lie
felt tin extreme gr.itlllcalliin, and
believed himself In heaven. This
double- - personality suddenly van-

ished, but reappeaied ill a few

minutes. Ills real self was under-

going rhythmical spasms through-
out his body, the double was a
ni'irveUiiis Instrument, producing
sounds of exquisite sweetness and
perfect rhythm. Then sleep ended
and all ended. Upon another oc- -

i i .. i .....i. i.... ......... .....i,s., ,.,, . . ' '" "
went so rapidly t hat ";"they all seemed
obeeonfused. ills double seemed , ,

' " ""K"v ' "7"K '

thewiud blew, then a continent.
I ...lt In. .iimiL.iil .. .linilil.i .li. ,iH.m, m.r....m. '""'"--.

and sat a his table, pencil lu ham,
to record the ellecls. lie loM all

.

kiIh,

vmii viiiwn nun ' 111! 1111

o,,enadoor am 1. seemed to
nil Hon lie went to pacify
.nirrv dL. and mhiiiiw!

'

onno tms.Mil when returned
of space retained

normal character, lie tin- -

usual tullnes-- i of nieulal
slous-eiio- uuh to fill volume.

....11...
and till He was not ono mail
or two, but several men living at
the lu pliicesj
with dlU'erent iHViipatlous.
could not write nun word without
hurrying to the next, his thoughts

with enormous hipldlly,
Tho few words ho did write moHiit
nothing.
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Koologlcal ganlcit lu Washington.
itttVMiiry lor It has now
hekvtid. eomprlMW tdmtit

irf l.Vlacn's, llert the uoi'tliwoM ot
thovlly, about two tnllcn Iroin the innde
White HoiiM', along the Isinks ol How

ad.ri,d,.,tH.a,.u,.r- - bl.nd
every wy w. frmi

adapted for Its puiHw It In

that lwfor.' nejit the.
uwvrv nrniiiiwiiioiil. will
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umppMprniieix iiouhwi lite
KrouudsoftheHinlthKinlaii lutltu.
(Ion win W ninovisl to their new

niirvn.

' est arises out of the bursting of the
Johnstown dam. The plains of
TJnjHjr Indus nrc said to be strewn
with angular blocks not rolled by
ordinary river notion nnd' -- their
presence has been explained by the

that huge land slides,
having from time time formed!
dams across the mouths of mount-
ain gorges In lower Cashmlr, created
temporary lakes, nnd that when
these pent-u- p waters, overtopping
the flam, let themselves Iooc, they
were mixed with sufficient earth to
form Hood of density enough to
carry with It debris equal to glacial
moraines.

Very flood.
The following was 'Wiped" from

nn exchange:
"I would lice from the citly's rule

nnd law from its fashion and
booms cut and go where the
strawberry grows on the straw ; and
the gooseberry grows on the goose;
wheio the catnip tree la cllincd bv
the eat as she clutches for her prey
the guileless and suspecting rat, on
the rattan biwh at play. will
ivaloli at ease the saffron cow and
fiecowlct in their glee, as they leap
from bough bough on the (op of
a cowslip tree; and list while the
paitrldge dritius his drum, and the
woodvhiiek chucks his wood, mid
the dog devours the dog-woo- d plum
In the primitive solitude. Ob, let me
drink from the moss-grow- n pump
that was hewn from a pumpkin
tree! Kut and milk from a
rural stump, from form and fashlop
free new gathered mush from the
mushroom vine, ami milk the
milkweed sweet with luscious pine
apples from the pine! Such food
us the gods might eat! then
to while-washe- d dairy I'll turn,
where the dairymaid hastening hies,
her ruddy ami golden red butter lo
ohiirn from the milk of her butter-llle- s;

ami I'll rise at morn with the
earliest bird, to the farm
yard pass, and watch while the
farmer turns his herd of grasshop-
pers out to grass.

Annies l'lir Pigs.
A prominent fruit grower who used

to feed about .'100 hogs year,
said that he always feeds his hogs
plenty of tipples and ho never lost
a hog with cholera, and he believes
It can be prevented by eating apples.
If It Is not convenient forgive the
hogs (he orchard It will be found
prolltablu to gather up all the
wln-l.'all- s and apples not used and
feed tluiui, attending to it daily. It
Is much better to give them a light
feed than to stull' them once
a week. The pig docs not make
any choice between the sound apple
nod these tilled with worms; mid
besides saving the apples it puts an
end to the damaging of many
Insects that piey unoii the orchard,
and sends Ihcm wlieie they will be
of some value lo the pork barrel.
W.t ontiiv Hiudlnr t In, libra uiitnii. '

"- - r. -

their dally allowance of anples, and
a pig must be nil for feed
that will not lake a bite with Its fel-

lows. Appier are splendid oppctl-ye-

lliiils lMilUi'ii-alili- '.

The more this subject is Investiga-
ted, the more convincing are (he
facts lu favor of the birds. The vast
amount of good done by these little
beings Is (pdto surprising. A large
nuinberof birds lu tiny place means
the daily destruction of vast mini-U'r- s

of ItiM'cts. The-- o Industrious
,Ue creatures work every day and
HmU u (, ,,,. 0 u

f , ,

how the Me of llourdon was over--

run with locusts aeoldently Intro- -

(l,UV(l ,11 the soil III which COltalll a
,ui(m XwMwX a fi,w '

, of,.,,, lwmi,
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" I

protected by laws, mid the Insects
were mmiu brought under control
again.

'I he Worhl ami Cliuure. ten
How often might ti man after ho

had jumbled it set of letters Info a
Img fling theiit out upon the ground
Imfore they would full an exact
KKMii, yea, or t much as nuiko a

giH.il disiH,u.M ... pixwi. And u.av .r.
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THE
I'icnic Conrlship.

mi miner fair her claims display
And wild llowcru gem the lcn,

musical are woodland ways
Willi congblrdd' melodic.

Tlie gentle mnld, In White arrayed,
Then to the picnic hies

And help to tnako the Ic;ii'j)i.i(tf
And enrve the cuMnrd pics.

She John o'er mend nnd len
And pluck the daisies white.

;And hears hi vow of love nnd she
lU'tiirns "engaged" At night.

"SCISAI'S."

("live work rather than alms to1
the poor. The former drives out
indolence, the latter Industry.
Ihirkc.

question is asked, what Is the
difference between worsted cloth
and woolen cloth? The answer Is:
Worsted goods tire composed of
wool that has been carded and
combed, while woolen goods are
composed of wool that has
catded but not combed.

A sharp fakir ismaklug a good in-

come by advertising a sure method
of killing all Insects. When you
send him AO cents you will receive n
printed card on which are these
words: "(Jet your insects to smoke
cigarettes, and they will in an
hour, So long."

1 Jessie You refused Mr. de
Temps? Why, any other girl would
jump nt an oiler from him. Maud
(just graduated) Oil, I know he's
handsome, but I could never marry
such an ignorant man. Why, I
asked him a few questions about the
diUcrcntintinu in mol-

ecular bivalves, and do you know
all he was, "I suppose so!"

It Is soberly related (bat a youth-
ful married couple whose house has
recently been glorilied by the addi-
tion of a facsimile of the beautiful
little mother decided to have the
christening service at home. A
venerable was called to
ollftlnte. He took the babe in his
arms very and ad-

dressed a few words of ml vice to the
praeuts. ".See you train

up this child in the way that it
should go; that you surround him
with the best Influences, and that
you give him a good example. If
you do so, who knows but he may
become a John Wesley or a George
Whltollold? "What Is his name?"
"Nellie, sir" replied the mother.

Sulves n Great .Mystery.
The rector was a very genial old

gentleman and always taught the
small children In the Sunday school.
One day he, by request, handed the
class over to his voting nephew, who
undertook thu duly very willingly,
The subject was Jacob's dieam.
All went along smoothly until, i"
an ungarded moment, he impul
slvely asked: "Children, why did
the angels walk up and down the
ladder Instead of flying'."' Profound
silence. (The young man confessed

ben he home that he no
sooner asked (he ipicstlou than he
was conn elkd lo his
Inability to answer it.i At length
one small ihild held up her hand.
"Well, what Is It, J.otlieV" "Please,
sir, I think I knows." "Speak nut,
then; don'l be afiaid." "Please,

I think It wti. 'cause they wu.
moulting, sir." Voung man (Im-

mensely relieved I : "Quito right,
Lottie."

Note Lottie's mother kept cana-
ries for sale.

The Sahara.
.M. Terry, one of the engineers on

the Sahara railroad, now being con
structed by France, reports a curious
discovery of great
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of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found in th
article. Itself. It Is merit that wins, and thi
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what for It, Is what
has given to this medicine, a popularity and
sale greater than that-o- f any other sarsapa- -

or Mood mrmerit flerbeforo the
Hood's .Sarsaparllla Scrofula, Sail
Ithcum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired creates Appetite, strength-in- s

the Nerves, builds up tlio Whole System.

Iluod's Is sold by all drug
tills. JtjBlxfor$5. Prepared by C. I. Hool

!.. Atsfthccarles. Lonell. Mass.

- His Preference.
"We have elegant water here,"

said a Chicago merchant to a visitor.
"Yes."
"ft can't be bent in the country."
"I'crhups not; but I ptefcr Cincin-

nati water."
"Why?"

It's so poor that nearly
everybody you beer."

Electric Utters.
This remedy Is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need
special mention. All who have
used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is to
do all that is claimed. Elcctiic Bit-
ters will. euro all diseases of the Liv-
er and Kidneys, will remove Phn-pie- s,

Moils, fsalt Rheum and other
affect ions caused by impure

Will drive Malaria from ihe sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all
Malariii levers. euie of Head-
ache, Consumption and Indigestion

Klostrie. Bitters Entire satisfac-
tion guaranteed, or money refunded.

Price GO ctH. and per bottle
at Daniel .1. Fry's drugstore.

The belle In the choir often brings
more to church than the bell

the
Ilurklcn's Arnica

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, gait
rlieuin, lever sores, tetter ciinppeil
iiuiiiis, turns iiiiu suin
eruptions, and positively piles

no pay're.pilfed. It is guaranteed
to give pcrfi ct satisfaction, money
rclumleii. rriee zo cents per mix.

For sale b Daniel .1. hry, drug-
gist.

Sunday sehoo teacher We
told here that the prophet 'v it his
clothes. Why did.be do thatV

Tomiu.v Simtildiiig he
couldn't aflbrd to buy 'em.

Hnw's This?
We oiler line Itumlrcd Dollars ivunril

lor any cnt' l Oiturrli that cannot bo
cured by taking lull's Catarrh Cine.

r..l.(.'heiiP A Co., proprietors, Toledo, O:
We, tha itiuli rslguetl, Imvo known I'. .1.

Cheney the IA years, ami hellove
him porleetly honorable In all IiuiHucm.

tmniwietUtnii, and tlnatielelly iibloto carry
out any obligation., made, by tills tlrm.

et A Trillin, w hole.-al- e drut!KlstH,Toledo,
Ohio.

K. 11. Van HiH'ven, Toledo Nat-

ional ISank, Toledo, O.
Waldtug, Klnnan 5tnrvln, wholesale.

drugglslN,
nn Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

jaellni?dluelly upon thobliMid and nnu'iis

los 01 appitlle, 1011 iiH.i.it 11

iiiK, llatuleiie.w iiatisi
hhottlders tin.! Dr. Henley's
Dandelion Tonl- - promote healtliy

symptoms. Mii.iti u..Alalliewb.
Tho man who iKMitiuithetlhnlf of

his estate to his wife "as longns she
remained single artor his death."
wltt, the half
I... al 1.... It. I.. .k. .ll. 1..n.I.-.-......v.'ga.vi.i in n.ffa on. iiv.
tigiilu, "as it eostsmoiv keep two
tnanoiu, " wnstuiats.x.

The Age of Modem Man.
Pounltf are fond. of siylng that

"MHiiKlnd vler and
wwker." ltut is tt mill.v m? Let
"" ! the n.,-- . Aecortllng to
he hu statisit,-- s tltert are more

'gSSX"in !S! Vittrv' Z
w.rtd. Vi? llcoaiusoof thegViit
dtw.tirieiJiiiKiticaUelenw wiileh

rt".nl liliu from iIIm.um
.l,ul,..,""u:,A .V.'V.J !u?!.,,L,Vr "
:"r"". .,.m u. ":?.oitHHi .ienieai iitM-over- toe ulad renovator of the

Uillkuiiui)ttlieumtliluWiifllcknt
llilluciuv.

Coming upon tl nmillil of surtsieof the system. Trstlmonlalisent
"'"' "oltu"- - 8o,a ""sand, he had dug into and found a '

dome, which proved to bo the of - -
tower; and digging deeper, the 1"ut ijoklng with fellow-towe- r

nvoloron mi Illinois railroad train)proved to belong to a mosque
oi.lln.lv ..MI..I,1,,1 in II... uil I WllS 111 Peklll AroiHltlV, III....
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The Best
towns fire those owned by men or corporations

disposition find iilnlit.v to improve them.the city of I'ortliuul nnd other
have the

HE in
Make t
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To the city of Sale Thevhave at
scarcelv bcirun. It is intou'ded to make
land nddlHons and around Highland

this contemplated
the and

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE
Or Oregoti. The line of the Salem Street Bailwny Company through the middle of this addition, nnd no
lots will be more than distant from the line. Highland Park in near future be

TI-1- K POPULAR
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Adioii are

OWNED

through

and

The soil black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of churches in this addition,
a numberof residences are soon to bo Buildings best class will be permitted. Residence lots

the of the city of Salem are on average over 1000. can sell you lots High-
land for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the of the street rnilwiy are practi-
cally not half so far from the public building and the business the town as majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot Highland for Three

let other fellow pay fur an Inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build n beautiful cottage, or put It out at a of interest that will buy you nearly two streetcar
tickets every year.
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U. 000.000 Poop' Uliew that It
t best to bajr Seeds

of tDQ largest and moat reliable bouse, and they use

Ferry's Seeds
jSSStOtSJV; " SI. 1T2KRY 4 are

acknowledged to be thej(jiae Largest Seedsmen
In the world.

, 3rf;Rfti$B D M.Febbt&Co'iHtffAJiS Descrip.
tire and Priced '

t NJ2?.Ar SEED ANNUAL

UJTJSAN' For I08S I

be mailed FRCC
JKSfc-i- .,iiitlSSS2!SS
'iCtJCfcT without orderinR it. mlu.

I
labonldsendforiL Addrosa

D. M. FERRY& CO., Detroit,

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR,
is II. II. of Rocho

tor, N. Y., whoso Safo Remedies, es-
pecially Warner's Safe have at-
tained such nnd celebrity l

and
The question is inspired nsmuch b

affection curiosity, sinco through
his Instrumentality hundreds of thou
sands, both hemispheres, have
beon restored to health and happi-
ness.

Hon. II. II. Warner, then, is a
loading nnd honored resident ol
Rochestor, not a prominent

influential citizen of the United
States. On several occasions choson
by his ns a National delegate to
nominate- n President of tho Republic,
ho has been a member of the Repub- -

can btato Committee- - and of its Exe-
cutive Committee. Ho ia a member
of tho.Araoricnn Institution for

dis-
asters of and other cities
aw atoned his profoundestta'S'rrS
men give tons nnd hundreds, he givos
hundr.Ml.i nml

His charities are as ready
magnificent as his enterprises nnd
....1.11.. ...t.n 1.''Srrr,!L.:iiu 11 ui iu 11A.1 iiriKi tiiii'ii
nicn.

1... .. t . .. .
.111 iru kiiu mio iud

Ichiro ot Seized some;
twel yenra aS with what ablest
physicians termed fatal kidnev dis--
ease, no was miraculously restored to
health by what is now known
Warner's Safo Cure. At once ho re ,

poIwhI to make knotvn the of sa
a remedy, the consequence I

is that to-da-y he ha itumensHi
torios and warehouses fn tho United

.ngland, Germany,
and Sales

his Safo Remedies are enormous,
and their power dUeaso
marvelous.

U of a production is in ex
feein me ciiarecter Us !

pnxtucer. An honest and rliihl
himself. Mr. Warner makei

,i!f?7?Uiby pheno--
ewU Wcy wl pcpularitr.
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High Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

highest

Addition Hundred Dollars,

thousand

o.roo:ftvfjTo7rr0?Sed.
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SEE HERE!

If there is an voile in the whole Mate

of Oregon win wants to return

to the east ho should read

this advertisement:

A For Somebody!!
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" "uw UinH ni won; i.orl.ig Into ofgmil value and will to ued tor 'Hb louriM ,not posted on lllinoH tunes in cbarllies. The celebrated j
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JOHN F.STRATTON& SON
Importers and 'Wholesale" dealers In

.MUSICAL MKItCHANDISE. Now York,
1 and V Walker .St. John P. sitratton's

celebrated Hh slan Gut Violin strlns, the
KliuM In the World.

I"3 s !ffi( 3 -

Vlrv KBttnl

Onr fiiiuiiintoe If a denier receives n
complaint, (which ho bellevesto be honest)
Ironi any mnstclan to whom he solaany oftheso strlnus ho Is authorized byus to give him another string withoutehorg,audsll Mich loss will bo made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Ilewaroot Imitation.) Dealers
will plenve end tor descriptive catalogue.
Trad supplied at lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL
rots

Boys and. Qirls.
The school will open oa "the iuth

of Hcntcmber. Thorough lnstruc- -
tton in the primary and

iuiv.inoeii

English Branches.
LITIX .1X1) ELEMLNTS OF MUSIC

-- tn comte.- -

"i riUMS and further Information may bo
I'liil on appllcntlnu tn

KKV. K. H. POST,
Cor. Chemeketi. nnd State Ktn.

Norilicrn Pacific Railroad.

(IIJEAT OYERLAXI) ItOUTE.
TWO FAST TltAINS DAII.V !

NOCJI VXOKOK CAiLS

SHORTEST LInTtO CHICAGO
And all points via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
ii.Ti1 Nrt"eru I'ucltle roilnwd is the ouly
Meopers (frea of ehnivei
iMi,;s?hi,n,aiw,n ie winSS fis.
UntZWtl'""'1' ' frol 1,'rl- -

C,MliU,i'Ji!!ri1.c.UolI8''iila ' Northern
and nold thrhuOeofpir.
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